
Outlaw Lovin'

The Lacs

I see us riding 120 like it ain't no thing
A little outlaw loving, yeah we one and the same
I know (she'll ride for me)
I know (she'll die for me)
Measure down to ground, put this thing in the wing
Yeah, we hold it down, she's my only friend
I know (she ain't the best for me)
I know (she could be the death of me)

Breakfast in bed, beer at my bedside
Hop up in the truck, now she's blowing through red lights
Young and dump kids and we party like rock stars
Pulling up, spinning, kicking mud up on the cop cars
Jumping in the truck, we're not caring 'bout the rest
Just living in the minute, not waiting for the next
Gonna give the dice a roll, hit seven, then I let it be
Real life blow, this ain't Johnny and Penelope
But regrettably, yeah, she really there for me

And when I finish it [?] will she care for me
Tears on the curb, alone I prepare to be
Fear is just a word, [?] I will never be
Yeah, I wish that I could see exactly what heaven see
'Cause I don't really know how much I got left of me
She's my drug, something like my ecstasy
I swear this girl is gonna be the damn death of me

I see us riding 120 like it ain't no thing
A little outlaw loving, yeah we one and the same
I know (she'll ride for me)
I know (she'll die for me)
Measure down to ground, put this thing in the wing
Yeah, we hold it down, she's my only friend
I know (she ain't the best for me)

I know (she could be the death of me)

And I'd be lying if I said we flew straight
We'd waste a lotta time getting high through the day
And I don't know why but the [?]
And it's like a [?] when she comes my way
Wrapping around a middle finger to the sky, baby they can tell us nothing
Let 'em call us what they want, me and you will keep on trucking
It's a long road to take, we here out there running wild
So we made a few mistakes, you can blame it on a smile
Listen, we'd probably in [?] further along
If we could take back to '98 and leave it alone
But here we grew up in the woods, I was working for your dad
You was looking so good but you made me so bad (yeah)
[?] talking 'bout that she's my better half
Girl, you [?] devil in disguise with a pretty mask
You and me, we just a bad combination
Kinda love that you want [?]

I see us riding 120 like it ain't no thing
A little outlaw loving, yeah we one and the same
I know (she'll ride for me)
I know (she'll die for me)
Measure down to ground, put this thing in the wing



Yeah, we hold it down, she's my only friend
I know (she ain't the best for me)
I know (she could be the death of me)
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